
Annual Gavernsnce and Accountahility Retunn 2023124 Form 3

To be completed hy Lccal Ccuncils, IntErnal Drainage Bcard* and dhsr $rnaller Authcritiss*l. wh€re the higher of groas income or groes expenditure exceeded f25,00S brt did not excead
€6,5 million; cr

. tryhere the higher of gro** income or gross axpenditure was f25,000
nr la*e hut th*t:
" are r:nsble te *ertify thamastrves ae excmpt ffee payabla); or
" hEve requeet*d a limited aa*urancs review {fee Bayable}

Guidance note$ on completing Form 3 ef the Annual Goyernanee and
Jlc*ountability Return 2fr2e$*
1" Every srnaller authori$ in Sngland that either received gross incorne or incurred grsss expenditure

exceeding e25,CI0CI must cornplete Form 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountabltity Return at the
end of each financial year in accordance with Proper Fracff*es.

2. The Annual Governan*e and Aecountability Return is made up of three parts, page* 3 to 6:
. The A*nual Int*rnal Audit Report must be cornpleted by the authority's internalauditor.

" $eetlons 1 and 2 must be completed and approved by the authority.
. $ection 3 is campleted by th* exlernal auditor and will be retumed to the authority.

3. The authorify must approve Section 1, AnnualGovernance $tatement, before appraving Section 2,
A*counting Statements, and both must be approved and Bublished on the authority websitefuebpage
hefare { July 202*.

4" An autho,rity with either gross incorne or gross expenditure exceeding {25,000 or an authority with
neither incorne nor expenditure exceeding {2$,$00, but which is unable to certi$ itself as exempt, or is
requesting a lirnited a$surance review, must return to the external auditcr by email ar poat {not both}
nc later than 3S June 2*3.4. Reminder letters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT:
. the Annual Govemance and Accountabili$ Reiurn Sections 1 a*d 2, together with
. a bank recon*iliation cs at 3't March 2824
" an explanaticn of any significant year on y*ar variances in the accounting statsrfient$
. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annual lntemal Audit Report 2023124

LJnless requested, do not send any additional documents to ycur external auditor. Your extemal auditor will
ask f*r any additional dacuments needed.

Once the external auditor has ccrnpleted the limhed assurance revi*w and is able to give an opinion, the
AnnualGovernance and Aecountahility $ection 1, Section 2 and $ection 3 * Ext*rnal Auditor Report
and Ce*ificate willbe retumed to the authority by emailor post"

Publicatisn Requirements
i-lnder the Accounts and Audlt Regulations 2S15, authorities rnust publish the fallowing information on
the authority websiteAr*bpage:

Befor* 1 July 2*24 au\harities must publish:
. Notice of the period fer the exereise cf public rights and a declaratisn that the aceounting et*tementa
ars frs yet unaudited;
. Sgdisn { -Annual Govemanre Statement ?023124, approved and *igned, page 4

" Seetien 2 -Aecaunting $tatament* ilfi'Ltl?J, approved and signed, page 5

Not tater than 30 $epternber 2024 autharities must publish:
. Notice of canclusion of audit
. $ection 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Ce*ificat*
. $*ctiEns { and 2 cf AGAR including any arnendments as a result Ef the limited assurance rgview. ,t

is recornmended as best practice, to avoid any potentialconfusion by loeatelectors and interested
parlies, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Repoft, page 3.

*for a rxmplete list af badie* tbat may be srnalter authorities rater ta sthedule 2 to the Local Audit and Accauntabititjt Ad 2414"
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Guidance notas en carnpl*ting Form 3 sf the Annual Governan*e and
Accountability Return {AGAR} 282312*

The authority must eomply with ProperPracficos in c*mpleting $ections 1 andZ of thisAGAR " Prop*r
Fracti*s are found in l** Practitionsrs'Guide* which is updated from tirne to time and c*ntains everythir*g
needed to prepare successfully fcr th* fi*ancial year-end and the subsequent work by lhe external auditor.
Make s*re that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left empg) and is pr*perly sig*ed and dated. Any
arnendments must be approved by the authority and propertry initialled.

The authority should receive and nste the Annual lnternal Audit Report b*fore appraving the A,nnual
Gcvernance Statsment and the accounts.

U** ihe chesklist provided belaw to review th* AGAH for completeness before returning it to the axternal
auditor by email *r post {not both} no later than 30 June 2024.
ThaAnnual Governance Statement (Section 1i must be apprcved cn th* same day or befare th*Amo*nting
Sktement* {$ection 2} and evidenced by the agend* or minute references.
The Resp*nsihle Fi*ancial Offieer iRfO) rnu*t oertify the accou*is (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authority for apprcvaf. The *uthorky must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts.
The RFO is required ts csrfimence the public righls period as soon as practical aft*r the daie of tlreAGAR approval.
You r*ust infernn your external auditor ahout a*y change of Glork, R*sponsibte Financial Officer or
Chair, and provide relevant authcrity owned g*nerie eroail addresses and telephonc numb*ro.
Make sure that the c*py of th* bank reconciliation to be eent to your external a$ditor wlih the AGAR cov*rs att
the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investr*cnt*, note their value cn the bank
r*conciliation. The *xtemal auditcr mu$t be able to agree the bank recanciliaticn is Box I on the accounting
statem*nts {$ection 2, page 5}. An explanaticn nnust be provided of any difference lretween Bcx 7 and
B*x 8. Mare help on bank reconciliati*n is available in the Practitianere' Guid** "

Explain fully signi*cant variances in the aceounting st*tements cn page 5. Do nat just send a capy of the detailsd
aceounting records instead of ihis explanatian. The external auditor wants to kncw that yox understand the
reasons for all variances. lncluds eornplete numerical and narrative analysis io support the full varianee.
lf the bank recsnciliation is incomplete or variances nol fully explained then additional co*ts may be incurred.
$iake sure that the accounting staternents add up and that the balance carried forward fram the previous year
{Bcx 7 $ 2A23} equals the balance brought foryvard in the *unent year (3ox 1 at 2*24}.
The Responsible Financial Cfticer {RFC), on b*half of the authority, m*st set the comrnencernent date for the
exercise of pLlblic rights of 3G conse*utiue working days which rnust include the first ten working days *f July.
The authority mu*t publish on th* authority website/w*bpage the information required by Regulation 15 {2},
Acco*nis and Audit Regulatrons 20't5, including the period for the exercise ol public rights and the narne and
addr*ss of th* external auditor before 1 July 7fi24.

All secticns Have ail highlighted boxes have been ccmBleted?

Has all additlonal inf*rmation requested, including the dates set for tha period
fcr the axercise of pubtic rights, bee* provided far the extemal auditor?

lnternal Audit Rep*rt Haveallhighlightedboxesbeencompleted bytheinternalaudibrandexplanationsprovided?

Secti*n 1 For any $tatemen! to whictr the response i*'no', has an explanation been puhlished?

$ectian 2 F{as the Responsible Financial Officer signed the aecounting statements before
presentation to the authority for approval?

Has the ar:thcrity's approval of th* accouniing stat*m*nts been confirm*d
by the signature sf the Chair af the approval meeting?

Has an expianati*n of significant variations been published lvhere required?

Has the bank rec*neiliatian as at 31 March ?;024 be** reconeiled to Box 8?

Has an explanation af any differenee between Box 7 and B*x I been provided?

Sections 1 a*d 2 Trust funds - haye all disctocures been rnade if the authority as a body csrporate is a
sole managing trustee? hlB: do not send truat accouniing $iaterfients unless reques{ed.
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Annual lnternal Audlt Repart 20?,*lid4

Great Notl*y Parish *suneil

ht&* :#greetlalley.org. uk/

&uring ttr* finen*ial y*ar ended 31 M*rch AS?4, this ar.rth*rity's inter"-flai auditor acting independ*ntly and on ths
b'aeie *t sn as$essfiient cf ri$k, c*niad aut a seiestiv* *seesanicfit af csmpliance ryith ihe relevant pro**dures and
$olrtr*ls in op*ra{ion rnd *blxined apBr*Brist* evidence ft*r* the authority.

Th* ilrtenral axdit f*r 2*2Sl*4 has. been g*rrt*d +ut ir accardance with thie al***r*tyle ne*ds and p{*nne$ ficvsra$te"
Sn th* badg <$ h* *ndings in th* er€ss #trsmi!'r6d, ths *al*r&*l audit a*nsiu*i6$$ ar* summarised in t$s table. $6t
*ut b*l*w are th* o$*ctives of int*rnal $o{rtrsl and *l*ngside are th* i*ternala*dit e*n*lu*isns gn wh*ther, i* *ll
*ignifr**r:t rsspec{s, lh* *sntroi oi:jectivee wer* b*ing achieved thrcughout the finsneial year to a slandard *d*quate
ts m*et the n*sdg *f tltis authori$

Daie(s1 intemal audit undertaken Name sf Ber$on wfr* e*nied sut the internal audit

Mirs Ann C Wosd of Lekhwosd0s/0s/?s?4 x&l$5/2024

Signat*re of person who
carried *$ih* in&eraai a*dit ffi3wtr#t 18,Jfi1tzfi?/$

*trtha mp*ng| is'no'pkfi€ datc ths lmptlmiEcru and a#lEn being hlccn ts addresE any

Ann*s*[ S*v*man*e and Acc*untability ft*turn 2*?,Al?,4 Form 3
Lscai Cc$n*i:g, lnt*mal *rainage B*ar*s a*d *iher Smaller Autl':orities

ilate

.,!!.rP.tsrffi*B*1sf;[ffirE*rlffi.r.@affiv-f! .,:-.,, ,,:,,..:;_;,,_. 
i,;,-'. ... . i...,-:]

*?Jo@: lf Rrc rcry,oree is h{d reered' pleE*e stqts wf}sn tjre rno+t receni inlernal aq.rdlt \Affiit sr6s drute h $i{ aroa ard url1sc il k
n*d @nd;er: if*verag* b fl# re&.!i#,l,he snnx# irq&rsal audlt m$*,fflljxf *splaih$&inst{eddt*tparcft dqo*B &nded)" :

A, Appc*p{tat* *c6*u*$ng records haw ha*n pr:psrly k#pi throughaui the fin*nei*l year. */
B. This authsrity sgmplisi with its finaneial regulati**s, payraent* w*re &Jpported by invoiees, all

erp*rdit{.}r* was ap}ravsd at;d VAT was *psrspria{aiy s$sounted f*r.
,/

C- Thi* auth*rigr a**e*serJ the signrficant ri*kc tc achieving ib ehie*live* and reviawad the adequacy
$f enar!*eifi*ffitg 1s ft}eftffie thsse.

*
tr. ?h* HB#pt or ratlx requ,rerfient re8utt*d fr*m ** sdequate brjdgslflry pro*es$: pr$gra$s e$ainet

the bud*etwae regulfirty rl1snitored; and rsserve* w6ra 6ppropriele. ,/
E. Expected inc&mle w*s fully receiv*-1, baeed trl csrye*t pricea, rroperly recrrded and promptiy

h6nl{sd; a** VATwas a*propriately acgsts}t# for"
(

F. Feey cash paprr*nte were praB*rly suppo.rted by recelpts, eli pett'y e*sh exp**dilurs wa$ approved
ard VAT epprooriai*ly acc*un{ed f*r^

./

G. $alariee to e*-rplcyaes an$ allcrraances tc rnerrhets were p*id in aseoidan*e wilh thie autharityt
appmvala" and FAYE anei $lll req*ireille&ta r#&re prcBerty applied.

(
H. AEs*t a|}d ir}ves*Ee$ts reqisters w*ro csrfl#st# afid accurat& and prsprdy maintai*ed. r'
l, Periadic bafik ffic&*Bl remneiliati*n* were praparly canied out during ihe ya*r. I
J. &tr*unling stalernenb p-ep*red during &e yearwcre Brepersd sn lhe strr*rf sffii*nti*$ basi* {reseipts

ard p*yrrrents cr incorrs *nd erqcnditrrel agre*d tr the cash book, suppsrsd by an adeqr.ete audit
**il &*rsr undprlying r*e*rds e*d wh*r* apsrcprials debls$ *nd creditarc werq p{opedy rec*rde$.

tl

K. tf t!r* *Llttio*ty sertified it*alf a* 6x€mpt fro*r a lirrrit*d frssurance review ifi 2*22123, it rnet the
exerilplion siieri* and *enac$y derlaffd ite*lf eNempt. $f tlw authority had a limrted aesststc*
rewpw cf rE Se2l83 Agdft ,fcfr hot rgrsad1

{

t- The aslhority Frrbli$hed t1* req#'ra$ ir"rftrfil.atisn c* a w&Briw,ebpage up ts datf at the time of the
interftef audit in aecsdance r*ri$r the relevant tssl$l*tie.fi'

tl

il. tu"r the year cwsrsd by thi* A6*.9, thle e*ttusrity csnectly provided ler a p*riod {ar th* e191ci*e o{
pubtie rights a* required by the Acc*un{* and Audit Regulations fdanfuig ttis 2Ol3-?4 ASCFperiod,
*ta*ra pu65 rygfre *r rel*&bn tE th* 3g?'Z-gA A$AR evidencad by a nalie. on ft?s trt$Ss$e ardlor
audto#yspprs*rrd nrnui*e mnfrmrng tlie detas *ef).

;r'

il. The aullrrri$ has *rmplied with th* piJhtitstio'n requiren'rants for 2S2?23ASAfr
{sa AGCF &gm t Surdance AI6lBs}-

{

O. {F*r leoal **unsife c*}y}
clr*litsble) - Th* casncil rfitt ils resporrpibili*le* as a lr$st*e.

Fr any *f,rer ri*k areea identif,*d by tfris airlh+rtty *deqiale coxtr*k existed {list any *ther dsk ere6s sn ssparete oh*efs if need*d).
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Se$ion 1 - Annual Governance Statemant 2023124

We achncwledge as the rnenrbers ot

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a s*und *ystern of internai control, including arrangernents for
the preparation of the A**auntir:g $tatepnents. We confinn, lo lhe best of our knowl*dg* and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Stateme*ts fsr the y*ar ended 31 March 2024, that:

*Ple*t+ provide explanati*ns to the external audltor on a separate sheet for sach uNe'respo;rs* and de*eribe
haw the a$thprity will addre*s the we*knesses idsntified" These *heets rnust be ptrblished with the AnnuaX
Governance Statement.

Thi* Annual Gsyemance Staternant was approved at a
rn*eting of the authority cn:

7r,wafitha?{ '

and re**rded as min*te reference:

24tfi3'3 ",

www.greatnotley. org. u k

$igned by the Chair and Clerk of the m*eting where
approval was given:

Chair
,fr,-ffi1{q",q,./l^

Clerk

Annual Gcvsr*ance and Accountabi$ity H.eturn 20?,3/24 Form 3 Page 4 of S
Locat Councils, int*mal Drainage Boa,rds and sther $mallerAuthorities*

1. We have put ifi pl6*e aryanger*efits for effeclive *nancial
maaagement during th* yeal and f+r the preparation of
ths accounting staEments.

{-
prepared its accvuntitlg etale{rrefit$ in ae**rdance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

l- W6 rfiaifilain€d sfi adeqr6te sy*lem *f internal control
induding rnea*ure* de*ign*d to prevent and delec-i fraud
and conustiofi and reviewed its effectiyeness.

{
m*de prap*r arrangerr?er?ts afid accsptad re$pafi$tbit$
far sa?eguarding th* ptiblic mo*ey and resantrces ix
Its charge.

3. We took all reascnable steps ta assure ourselves
that thor* are n+ ma{tsrs of actual or pat*ntial
n*r-eomplia*ce lvith laws, regulations a*d Proper
Praetices tha't cor.rld have a signilicant finan*ial etfe#.
sn the ahiiFty of thls authcrity to conduct its
busicess or manage its finances.

{.'

has o*ly dane v,rhat it has th* legaf power fo do end &as
emplied witll trraryr Practices in tloirg se.

4. We provided proper spportunity durins tl'ie year for
i11111111he exercis€ of electorg' rights in ac*srdanee with the
raquirer*ents of the Accsilnts and Audii Regulaiions.

/
during the year gave all persans interested th* apportunliy la
inspe$ a*d ask ques*bns ab6ut this aathority3 ace<r#lfs.

6. We e?$'ied $ut afi aase$$ment of ihe risks facing this
authority and took apprspriate steps to ffianage those
risks, i*duding the intraduciion of intemal eonlrols andlsr
extemat insuran€ tover where required.

(
cansidered anrl dacurne.ntad the finwcial a*d other nsks d
feces and dealt with then praperly.

S. We r*aintained thrsughout the ysar an ariequate afid
effective system of internal audit of th* acccun'ing
rec0rd$ afid c6ntr$l systsms.

{
arranged far a oompete*t person, independent af th* financia!
*sntrals and pracedi.nea to give an obie*tive view uz whether
intemal calltrals rs*et the needs cf #ris sr* aller authority.

?. Yde took appropriate action o* all matters raised
in reports tam internal anci exter*al audil. { raspafided lo ff atters broaght ta its atte*tbn by interna! and

extemal audit.

S. We csnsidered whether any iitigatian, liabilities or
corfimitrr€nt$, events or transactions. occurring elther
durifig sr after the year-end, hsve a flnancial irfipact on
this authorig and, where apprcpriate, have included then'i
in the acco*nting statem€r'rts-

{
discl*aed everything $ should have aboat ita busineaa activity
during the year including events taki*g place after tlre year
end if ralevarrt.

9. (For trlcal councils oflly) Trusl fu*ds includlng
*haritr,tlle.ln ol.tr capaci$ as ihe sote mansging
iru.stee lve discharged o*r accauntability
respon*ibiliti*s for the fundi$Jlassets, incJ*ding
financiai rep*rting and. if required, i*dependent
evaminatior or *udit"

tra$ rnct all of it$ resporsr&i*?es whore, as a bady
co{pafite, it is a sole *anaging truslee af a l,e,cal

tryst ar lrulfs.
'rIir



$ection 2 * Acco*nting Statements 2033I34far

GraAt'NotlsY rParish. esuncil

I certify that for the year ended 31 Mareit 28?4 the Acc*unting
$tatements in this Annual Gcvernance and Aecnu*t*bility
Retllm have been prepared on either a reeeipis and payments
er lncorne and expenditure basis {ollawing the guidance in
Gsv*rnance and Ar*cuntabiti$ for Sr*aller Authorities * a

Fractitio*ers'Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly
the financial position af this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Sfficer before being
presented to the authorj$r for approvalA

I confirm that these Accounting Stat*vtents were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference.

24t53.4

$ignecl hy Chair of the meeling where the Accaunting
Statements were approved . ,,

Y"r\ rL 11'.[[ -tl
afit*5t2*24

Dete

Io{a/ batrenees and rssawes at the beginning af the y*ar
as record*d in the financia! recards. Value must aEree to
Bax 7 af previous y&ar"

Tatal amaunt af pre*ept {ar far lDBs rates and levie*}
received ar receivabte in the year. Exclude any grsfitE
received.

3" i+) Total other receipts Total income ar receipts as rec*rded in the ca$hbook less
the precept *r ratesllevies reeeived $ina 2). ln*lude any
grants received.

4. {-} $taff costs Total expenditure or paryents made to and on behalf
of all entplayees. lnclude gross salanes and wag*s,
employers Nl cantribuliana, *mplaysrs pensian
c a nt ri b utio n s, g ratuiti* s a nd seve rar ce paymefi t$.

Totat expendrture ar payments af eapital and interest
rnade during tbe year an the a{$fuarity's banawings {if any).

6. {-) All other payrnents Tatal expenditure or paywents as retaded in the cash-

1,S0"11
Total balances and reaewes at ihe end af the year. Must
equat (1+2+3) - (4+5*6).

L Toiat value af cash and
$hort terffi investrnenis 128,1*7 ,1S0,1,1f

The *um of al! currefit and clep srt bank accsunts, cast]
i:oldings and short tarm investments held as at 31 Marclr *
Io agree wi*h banlq rscaffcitiatlo,r.

$. Total fixed asse{r plus
l0&g term inve$t*lents
*nd assels

325,56f 327,811
The vatue o{ all the prop*rty the autharity awns * it i$ rfiade
up ol ail lfs flixed assels and long te{m investftwnfs as af
3'l March.

'i0. Total bonowings
L (

The autstanding capital balanee as at 31 March af all loans
frorn third parties {including PWLB|

The Counril, as a bady corparate, acts as sa/e truslae and
rs respo*sllle far managing Trust funds or asset$,

1{a. 0iselssure note re Trust funds

{inc}udirrg charitable}

{lb, Disclcsure nole re Trust funds
{including charitabte)

The {igures in the accaunting staternents abave
exclude any Trust transactions.

Annu*l G*vern*nce and Acccuntabilily Return 2*23124 Fsrm 3
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$*ction S * External Auditar's Report and Certificate !823I?4

ln respect of

1 R*spsctive responsibilities sf th* audltor and the autfrerity
&tr r*spansibility as ailditors to con:plete a limited at*&ran€s raviiew is sd out by $T* NaiionalA,Jdit Offiqe {$nOl A $mited
e*suranoe revies t* nd a &lt *tat$ory audit" it do*s nct mnstitr.Jie an audil canied *ut i* acmrdance with lntemationd
$Hndards on Audii{rg {UK & ItBIand} and hence it dffi net pravfde the eanp i*uel *f assumnee that such an a$dit would"
The uK Gsvemrnent has determined hat a lower level of assurance than that prcrvid*d by a full statutory aldit is apprapriate
forthose bcal prublic bodies with the lc*,vest ievels of *pending.

Under a limlted assurance revias, the auditsr is responsible for reviewing Sediens 1 and 2 of ihe Annual Govemanm and
Accountabili$ Ret*m in amrdance with NAO Auditcr Guidar:ce Nate 02 {AGN 02 as is*ued by &e NAO on hehalf of th*
C*rnptrclfer and A*rdilor General. AGN 02 ir av*ilable *o*r {rc tlAO w&siie -
https:/Aanrw.nao.org.u[</code-audit-precticelguidance*and-infon"natlon-for-audit*r*l .

This authorlty is responsible far ensuring that its *nancial !"nafiagement is adequate and effective and that it has
a sound syetem of intemal control. The authortty prepare$ an Annual Gcvernan*e and Accountability Return in
accord*nee wil* Prap*r Pracfices which:
. surnmarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2S24; and
' confirms and provides as&urance on thsse matters that are r*lev*nt to our duties and responsibilities as external a$ditors.

maiters not a$eding our sBifiiss i0 the atteflticn of the authority:

sheet i{

3 External auditor certificate 2fi23t:M
We c*rti{yldo not certffy" thal we have compteted our review of S*ctions 1 and 2 af the Annual Governance and
Ac*ountability Return, and discharged our responsibiliiies under the Local Ar;dit and Acoountabiliiy A*12*14,
far the y*ar ended 31 March 2024.

2 External auditor's limited aasurance opinion ?023/?4
(Except far the matt*rs reported below)" on the basis ef our reirie* of $bcttor6 t-inEj of
1y qgi#on the infarmation in $ectlons 1.and 2 of tlre Annual Gevemance aqd Accqunlqbility Retum is in accotdance with Proper Piactices and
*o oiher ma$Brs have ccrne t* our etiention giving ca{r$e for concern that relevant legislaiia}l and regulatory requiremenk hde not been ffiet.
fdelete as appropriate).

{continue on a separsle sheet if required}

External Audit*r Name

. - -' ,ti;: I : ,.::'. -, { rlrlJ I

;l,ia:

Exterrral Auditor Signature Date
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